
Lolita Rermlfoîg <r1ht), 315 Wa#r-
inglon, avenue, Wilmette, 7vell
kinoupil concert singer, will bc anc
of the Jeaured players in the pres-
entation, -It Pavs fo Adzertise"
ghrii by the Chicago Junior As-
sociat ion of Commerce play ers on
Tiiesday evening, May 28, ai the
if 'oian 's Club thea fer, Chicago.

Iý isone o the guiest,
luction which also-

netka Community theater next Tuest-
day andi Wednesday, May 28 and 29,
in "Bordertown," vAiich is said to be
the most p.,wrfu1 drama ini which be
bas cirer appeared.

This production, suggested by Car.-
roll Graliàm's novel, is a starlç, réal-

stcpicturization of the colorful if e
in a, town on the Ameracan border, with
its' night clubs and gambling :resorts
frequented by AmnerÎcan millionaires
and bored society women seeking di-
version.

In this atmosphere Paul Muni, in,
the role of a foreign youth, riscs to
riches 'and power as the proprietor of
a fashionable rendezvous. Two wom-
ei play a, vital part in his life, one a
fiery ýadventures the wife of bis part-
ne., This role is played by B ette
Davis, who is said to -surpass aven her
splendid performance i "Of Human
Bondage" The other woman, an Amer-
can societygirl,, is played by Margaret
Lindsay. Others i the, cast include
Rugene Pallette, Robert Barrat and
Hen~ry O'Nelhl.

1Victor Herbert's immortal. "March
of the Toys" and "Castle in Spain,",
as well as the delightful fantasy and
story book figures of childhood, have,
brought to the screen in a film that'
should prove a joy to children and
grown-ups.

The picture is "Babes in Toyla nd,
a new feature-length Laurel and Hardy
subject playing at Community theater
Friday and Saturday, May. 24 and 25ý.

ard Linfhan. PAT'S AN "UNCLE AGMIN
Alberta Taulpin, dramatic teacher Pat O'Brien, currently starred as

anid leading lady of the Barnum play- Stephen Chase ini "011 for the Lamps
ers, will play the feminine lead.

In addition to these people the cast1 of China," again has becomne an
includes players who have taken leadingi honorany uncle. Ronnie Cosby, who,
noles with littie theaten groups in every plays the noie of Pat's son i the.
section of the city. new pictune, now calls hlm "Uncl.eý

____________Steve." As, a token of Roàn.ies
GARY COOPER TO BE 80 esteem, Pat has place mn i

Gary Cooper will . appear as ap- treasunres: an autographed photo .of
pnoximately 80 years old! in the final Ronnie, bearing the inscription, "To
sequence of the fôrthcoining Para- a Keen Uncle Steve." Pat, O'Brien is
ulount dramna, "Peter Ibbetson.." one Hollywood star who is loved by

_________________________ jevery child with whorn he comes in

Tucsday a.nd We4aesday
Claudette Colert
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